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ON THE STAGE.

Hie Boston Ideals Playing: to Their
Usual Heavy Business.

Vnnle Fixlcy's Zara— Taming of tlio j
Shre\v--Xotes.

Tin 1 Boston Ideals played to crowded
bouses at the Grand opera bows the lirst
half of tin' week, notwithstanding this m
their second \ i~.it to St. Paul this season.
The new Qperas presented by this company
were decidedly pleasing to the opera going
people of the city, as shown by the attend-
ance, and it is a commentary on the popular
taste that the old favorite, "F» Diavalo,"'
did not draw as well as the others. The
company has been in Minneapolis for the
past throe days and will remain there three
iltivs longer, when they will again appear
it the Grand open house and complete
their eiuatrement. The repertoire for this
week is tiie same as last, with a single ex-
ception, being as follows: Thursday.
"Victor;"Friday, "Maid of Honor:" Sat-
urday matinee. "Musketeers:" Saturday,
"Adina." The company will undoubtedly
j>lay to large audiences, as it has ever been
popular here, anil not only here. There
are a number of singers in the company
who are not only well known throughout

the country but any one t»f whom will draw
irood houses anywhere in the country. The
BostOU Ideals are the universal favorite*,
owing not only to their unequaled musical
combination but to the high personal char-
acter of the Individual singers.

\\\l! I'IXI.KY.

Annie Pixlev closed her engagement last
night in "Zara." which is one of Tied
Marsdeu's smoothest comedies. The plot
Is good and well connected, but the comedy
part lacks bold situations. The dialogue Is
ino-t excellently written, and taken alto-
gether "Zara" is one of the most Capti-
vating little comedies in the dramatic cata-
logue, i. ist niuiit was tiie first time it had
been produced in this city, and Miss
Pixley received most enthusiastic ap-
plause from the fairly good audi-
ence that greeted her production of
It Slie is even more charming asZara
than as M"l:->. Sue seems to catch the
spirit of the wild gypsy girl more perfectly
than she d.>e> that of the child of the
Sierras. There is a touch of refinement in
Zara's waywaidness which does not attach
to M'li-s, and which trives Miss l'ixley a
better opportunity tor a more correct inter-
pretation of the character, as it is more
natural to her. Her sinLr :nir was better
last night than in M'li>«. and <he had a
triple encore on her plantation melodies in
the second act, a> she did with her soldier
aong in the last act.

The Boston [deals will return on Thurs-
day t.« complete their week's engagement
in this city. The repertoire is. Thursday,
"Victor, the Blue Stocking"; Friday,
"Maid of Honor": Saturday bight,
"Adina." and Saturday matinee, "The
Musketeers." The following week "The
Shadowsof a Great City," written by Joe
Jefferson and under the management of his
sou Charlie Jefferson, will be presented at
the Grand, occupying the entire week.

III!". lIK.II SCHOOL PUPILS,
On Thursday and Friday evenings and

Saturday afternoon Shakespeare's comedy,
'•The Taming of the Shrew." was pre-
sented at the hidi school hall by pupils of
the school. The performance was very
creditable to flic youths and maidens as
Burning the different roles. Miss Annie
Blinker as the Shrew acted her part in a
way which would do credit to an older ami
more experienced woman. Miss Adah
Hawkins as Bianca looked and acted tiie
younger and gentler sister in excellent
taste. Mr. Fred Powers made a very cred-
itable Petrochto. Mr. Ben. N. Johnson as
LucenUo; Mr. W. L. Harming, Jr., as
Grumio; Mr. Mark Hoyt as Hortensio,
acted their respective parts very creditably.
The hall was comfortably tilled at each
performance by an audience in sympathy
with the performers and was generous of
its applause.

AT TIIE OLYMPIC.
During the past week May Fiske's blondes

have been the attraction at the Olympic.
The entertainment is opened by aswintrmg
lirst parr, which is very good, then a small
olio of five turns, and closed with a bur-
lesque entitled "Blondes on a Lark.' 1 which
is very tame fur its name. For the week of
April 12 is announced Harper Bros.' parlor
circus, consisting in part of the three
Laramies, Harper Bros.. Mabel Francis,
Maggie Meredith, Sherwood ,& Williams
and Marie Zoal, to be followed the week
alter by Rentfrow's Jolly Pathtinder.s

Tin; DIME MUSEUM.
Bill Jones, a Texas youth, who created a

furor in the F.ast by eating glass, willbe
the feature at the .Seventh street museum
next week. Jones is said to eat from
twenty to thirty lamp chimneys a day and
apparently thrives on the diet. An elabo-
rate glass menu has been prepared, and
Willy willmasticate the viands during each
lecture. It is claimed that the juices ofhis
stomach are stronger than oxalic acid,
and by means of this phenom-
ena he manages to live on this
novel food. Jones is now 35
years of age, and has accomplished this
glass-eating feat for years without apparent
injury. There will be additional features,
viz.: The colorless family, the mermaid,
etc. On the stave Walter Pray's Brilliants,
a musical and comedy company, will make
out the program.

skikkkt's oroiikstha.
This popular musical organization will

give the twelfth concert, seventh series, at
Turner hall this evening. The program in-
cludes a cornet solo by A. Tilleman and a
zither solo by Emil Cieist, also a xylophone
golo.

TOiii.-ipapoli*Dime ~M iisriiiii.

The guyasticutus, a prehistoric marvel.
also the only specimen e.er exiiibited in a
museum, will be the attraction at the dime
museum next week. Walter Stuart. George
Fuldburg, Jennie Engto and> other artists of
acknowledged ability will give a specialty
program on the stage. The bill will be
presented during the week with new fea-
tures.

A Pretty Teacher.
New York Tribune.

A blushing and pretty young teacher
called at Supt. Jasper's office Wednesday
and. after being reassured by the superin-
tendent's pleasant greeting, inquired:
"Will the board of education give the
primary teachers who have taught seven
years and over the extra allowance this
year?"

•It will."replied Mr. Jasper; -'those who
have taught seven years will get S6G as a
Christmas gift about Dee. 20."

"1 am a primary teacher, "said the young
woman, hesitating and coloring more deeply.
"1 have taught seven years, but ""Then you will be entitled to the allow-
ance."'

"But," she continued, "George wanted
me to Suppose 1 should resign this
month."

"1 fear that you would lose your Christ-
mas gift then.*'

'\u25a0How if I should stay until Dec 20?
There is so much to be done, and George
don't want to wait until Christmas day."

"The resolution of the board gives the
money to those who have served seven
years up to Dec. 31. I am afraid that
George will have to wait," said Mr. Jasper,
smiling.

"Isuppose he will, then," she contin-
ued. "I told him that I thought he
would."

As she left the building a young man
who was waiting impatiently outside joined
her. "It's just as Itold you, George. You
will have to wait," she said to him as they
walked away.
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EASTER OFFERINGS.
n UN 1 ' n X

Grand Millinery Opening.
We shall offer for your kind inspection on

April 15 to 20 Inclusive, the largest line of Im-
ported and Domestic Pattern Hats ever shown
in St. Paul. Also, Ladies' and Children's
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, from 25 cents
up. We carry the largest line of these goods
in the Northwest. Mrs. R. G-. Brown, formerly
ofWashington City, D. C, has charge of this
department and will take pleasure in showing
you the styles whether you wish to buy or not.

We will have a Special Sale of

Ribbons, Flowers § Feathers
During the openings. Three tips in a bunch

for 50 cents.

CALL AND SEE US.

EASTER CARDS!
The Largest Stock in the Northwest!

The Greatest Variety to select from!
\u25a0••••• Exquisite Designs !

at our

USUALLY VERY LOW PRICES.

Dickinson's Cloak Department!
"We have now open complete lines of Spring Novelties, Foreign and

Domestic

WRAPS, MANTLES, JACKETS AND JERSEYS.

£?-. Kf <V

n SB 'C/
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AN EARLY INSPECTION DESIRABLE.
MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT I

Great Bargains in Dry Goods and Carpets,
AT

DICKINSON'S GLASS BLOCK,
ST. PAUL, MINN.,

Commencing Monday Morning, April 12.
Having just made extraordinary large purchases in the Eastern

markets direct from manufacturers and Importers, we can
place before he people of St. Paul Dry Goods and

* Carpets at prices never before equaled in
the Northwest.

* .
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READ ! READ ! CARPET DEPARTMENT !
Dress Goods and Silk Department.

Never In the history of the carpet trade of St. Paul have we been able to offer the peopla

Extra Valne Colored Silk Velvets at 98c Cheap at ILK °' thls °"y and Tleinity such wonderful *»anmins in carpets, we are selling the best good*

Colored Brocaded Silk Velvets at *2.50 per yard. Actual value. 54,,50 per
CUeap?r than any other house in the Northwest, we are offering the best quality Hemp

yard, " '
|

Carpet, regular price 25c, this week only at 19c. Ten pieces Ingrain Carpet, 19c; cheap at

iviSht^o^t si Phi;25*ot
(3?>eslp at 81 *75 25c and 30°-

Extra heavy make at mc - Our 4sc and 50c Ingrain pets are cheap at «*BPB 'I A I. : Black Silk at 75c. * Seventy-five pieces all-wool Extra Super Carpet, for this week only, at 75c per yard; thes«
Fnll line ofJersey Silks in ail the new shades at 75c per yard. These are oods are Pat Si pcryard. Tapestry Carpets, twenty pieces to select from, at MX*Extra Value. * per yard, made and laid, (our boast) . We are selling the best Body Brussels in the city at SI

per yard. At $1.25 we will sell you the best Body Brussels, with border to match, beautiful
"Dlopl/ f^QCV\ Y\-\r^Vr^O

patterns to select from, and at only $1.25, made and laid; these goods are cheap at $1.60 pel

D 1 dL/IX V> do lIIII\Z/Iv3Ok yard> Canton Mattin*in all the new styles, plain and fancy patterns, at 25c per yard; thest
goods are sold at 50c per yard. Remember, price only 25c per yard!

Our 60c Cashmere at 18c: 75c goods at 62 c; 90c«rood* at 75e: our SI grade
at Hie. Allthe new shades in Homespun Dress Goods at 3."ic. All-woolHome- . ,spun at Me. Special line ot Two-Toned Dress Goods at 15c per yard.

— LACE CURTAINS.

- 1 n n D rtmPnt We r can show excellent value at $2, $2.50 and S3, worth double,1-IMCII UC.^ai- Llll^llL. SPECIAL BARGAIN! This week, Fiftypair at $5 per pair, worthFifty pieces Genuine Russia Crash at 9c per yard: cheap a 1 15c, vIU.
Sixty dozen Damask Towels, colored borders 3 tor 25 cent >. XT . \u0084 ..SPECIAL: Two cases of 1-yard wide Cambric at 7c These goods are cheap aow is tlie me to buy. Do not delay, as these goods never wereal l2c* so cheap as at present.

Dickinson's Glass Block,
Fourth. Fifth and St. Peter Strests.

See also what Bargains we can give you nan m # ft I nRI 1 ATA

In Our House Furnishing Department, ™ LMMI?,""\u25a0

ON second FLOOR. Messr^^^weet & Sons.

Everything Needed for Housekeeping !

JUST LOOK AT OUR 5 CENT COUNTER. "*\is liHHB (?/
One quart tin pans. Screwdrivers. Match safes, % i>l
IlinJ caire and hooks Tack Hhidiix rs l'otaro knives, 1 BB fi I<K BtoiKifMacUlno oil cans. Wire and potato mashers, Kit.'hen forks, T\ «•\u25a0» ftfliftiWooden potato mashers, Tea and coffee strainers. And hundred* of other articles, R

HOW ARE THESE FOR
including dozen clothes pins.

I
s'lli^"*^i'?

HOW ARE THESE FOR 10 CENTS. I flHH^^M»>A sixty font clothes line, A lemon squeezer, A chimney cleaner, M aj^^g^^r
A soap shaker, A six-quart stamped pan, A Hour sifter. j^^>f^^^ro^SHgSSHJSßS^^m^^P^y^ _
A tln-t pin. A blackinjr brush. A bowl strainer, ' IV^v/^S Kw^^wA pair of iron brackets, A scrubbing brush and everything else you can think of. £\ %\^i^f^j|^K J^^

£ \ Vfv^H^^B |i||i* \ iXv

Asplendid Water Cooler
for $S

00 W^K^n£^\ y\A^S|L^,^Ay J
Best Bissel Carpet Swe3pers. from $1.24 up 11
Call and see our great "America"' "Wringer, price for this week only ~~ ''^^l^^^^^^^^n\X I \S^ I
Washtubs going this week only, at 50 cents each. .

"^
*<*-

v Z v"JK
We keeD always on hand a fullline of Tin and Granite Ware and r^J^^^?K^^^

Wooden Ware of every description, including Clothes Birs. Wash '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 !T B^^^^^^ss^^^^^'
Benches. Ironing Boar is. Step Ladders. Library and Pantry Steps. Sgßl^X^x!^
Wooden Pails, Paper Pails, Bread Boards and everything needed to T

nt up a home. *

Look at This for $8.50.
BAoKL I O ! BASKETS ! dAoKL I O ! No Baby Carriage made in this country possesses the reputation
Traveling Baskets. Hampers, Work Baskets, that these do for
.Japanese Baskets, Stand Baskets, Nursery tfasketg, VTVP A MPT? TM m?CTr\T A Mn niTT> imrTrmrMarket Baskets, Pic Nic Baskets. Lnnch Baskets, hLbtrAWtL IN DESIGN AND DURABILITY.

At prices ranging from 10 cents upwards. They are absolutely perfect and will give you better satisfaction
than any Carriage made.

We permit no self-styled Wholesale" Dealers to undersell' us-
D l\/f l\/fDCD even with inferior makes, and willoffer you a selection from 75 va-
-11 C- IVIJIL IVIDLn, rieties of Messrs. Sweet & Sons. Matchless Carriages at lower

-m- « - «, •,.,.« figures than any
We axe on tt,^cond Moo^and a*« pay

WHOLESALER :DARE OFFER.


